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n my lastarticle in the autumn 2o14

issue I approached "The When? What? Ho\r?

and Why? ofGetting Back to Exercising

Post-PartLrnr.' we all knoi, that exercising

afterthe arrivala baby is challengins and we

aLso knowthat it's onlvthe beginf ingof the

ThroLrgh ihis series ofârticles my hope

is to provide you with simple ard efficient

exercises that you can do at home or ever

at workwhen you are short or time but still
craving and needing some movemeit.

One ofthe pillars ofthe Pilaies method

and one ofthe aspecc that makes it unique

is the focus on ariiculatinglhe spine.

our spines are made up of26 bore§,

from top to bottom: 7 ceruical vertebrae,

12 thora.ic vertebrae, 5 lum bar verteb rae,

l sacrum and r coccyx (tailboneJ. These

bores are made to articuLate ard do so with

the suppolt ofthe muscLes, Liganrenls and

teidonsthatau hoLd thespine in place and

make it move.The spine can move in four

: Flexion: bendingforward;
: Extension: bending backward;
, Lâteral: bendinsfrom sideto side.

EmiLy Mâzzo.Rizzi
lfvou're a member of [1essage, you are a

parent.You are bydefinition busy, active
and short or tiire foryourself - and

especially forexelcise.

Frcn left: Flexion, Extension, Lateral,lwist

) Twist: tumingthe spine one way or arother;

ln orderto be healthy, the spine must move

in aLlfourofthese ways each dây. By moving

the spine, each ofthe ve(ebrae articulates,

thLrs decompressing it. The muscles around

the spine beconre more f lexlble and the tls'
sues betterhydrated and heâLthier. Articu'
lating the spine ls crucial to protecting it as

it mâkes itthat nruch strongerand therefore

lesslikelytobeiriured and cause you pain.

A Pilate5 session is of ly com plete vÿhen

the splne has bêen ârticulated in all four
directions, idèâLly severaltimes in various

lalways end each sessiof with a flexion

exerise, ihe'Standing Spire Siretch". We

do a seated version ofthis exercise in the

^4at 
routine but the starding verslor is lust

about the easie5t exercise to do ârywhere:

athome,atvÿork,on â long haul internation_

alflight orafter finauy putting your baby to

bed after long rockirg sessionsl I would not

survive those flights rorwould lhave gotten

through the baby rockins phase wlthout

this exercise. This is also the fi rst exercise

give new clients for homework. Nôw it's your



uIf)icISa oNl:
Set up: Staid with yourfeet paraLletafd hip
width apart.Thatdoesrormear as wide as
the outside ofyour hips. yourfeet shoutd be
aligned with the certerofeach hip sockêt -
where the femur (les bone) enrerc the joint.

Slep 1: lnhale and circteyourârms up to the
ceiling.

Step 2: Exhale and reteaseyourhead
downwards fi rst, tetting it feel heavy. Then
continuetobreatheasyou tet your head pult
lhe rest of you. spin e dow nwârds stowly,
vertebrae byvertebraê, the 7 ceryicat, the 12
thoracic, the 5 lLrmbar.

Step 3: Stay down forâ moment tetting your
head ard ârms dânglê and continue io focus
on your brêath tâking nice long inhales ard
exhales. Check the distribution ofyour body
weight, if possible in rront ofa fulltength
mirror forguidancerAre you têaning too far
back? Put more ÿ/eight on rhe balls ofyour
feet. Are you srillleaningtoo fâr back? Do
youtend to hyperextend yourknees (block
them)? Are your hamstrings rea ytighr? tf
you answered "yes,,to any oraltofthose
quêstions, berd your knees stishflv.
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Step 4: lriaginins you are pushing the floor
away from you with yourfêet, start with

an inhale and slowly siackyour spine up ver

tebrae byvertebrae as ifyou wêre building
a towerwith Legos.5 lumbarfirst, then 12

thoracic, 7 cervical and fi nallyyour head.

Step 5: Repeâtfullmovement3 5 times.0n
your last repetition §tay down for a mo-

ment,letyoorheaddangleand beasheavy
as possible. ShakeyoLï head yes" a few

times, shakeyourhead "no" a fewtimes,
and then let it bê still. Nextcircleyourams
f rom your shoulder sockets gently stirring
both humerus (arm bores) in ore direction

and then the otheL then repeat Step 4.

That's it!This simple êxercise car be done

any time ofthe day. Bê aware that ifyou do it
fi rst thing in the mornjng you will feel much

less flexibLe than if you do it Later in the

day.This exercise is also a great cooldown
stretch afteranyworkoui.

lfyou have severe backând neck pain

issues and the idea ofdiving yoLrr spine

forward makes you ureasyyou câi do a

rnodified version, aLLyou need is awalll
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Set up: Stand with yourhead and back
agâirst a waLL, kneês bentwith feet hip
width.ltisasifyouarcsittingof achâirin
midairand the wallÈ the châir bâ.k

ÿôiHealrh

Step 1: Start slowly peelirg your head and
then your spife offthe wallvertebrae by
vertebrâe, yourarms dangLe, you only 80
as far a§ you feel comfo(abLe keepins your
sacrum fi rmly glued to the watt.

Step 2r lmagire you are pushing the floor
awayfrom you with yourfeetand stowty
stack you. spirê up vertebrae by vertebrae
as ifyou were building a towerwith Legos:5
Lumbâr, 12 thorâcic, 7 ceryicat and your head

Step 3: Repeat fu ll movem ent 3-5 riries and
add Step 5 from above on the last repetition.

This simple and efficient spinal f lexion
exercise, wher ircorporated into your daitÿ
routine,canputyouontheroadtohavinga
healthier more flexible spinel

lrthenextissueEmilywitLcontinueher
series ofeâsy-to doand efficient exercises
thatyoucandoonyourown.tfyoumissed
her lasiarticle you can fird it on her website
as wellas audio instruciions fôrthis
exercise: www.pilaresfromheadtotoe.com..
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